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Princeton defeated Yale on Saturday
-24 to 6

Why clic Caldwell flot attend tbe
Public Debate and collect lus Prizes ?

It is expected tbat Mr. Jas. A.
Tucker, '95 xvii attend tbe JUniversity
College Diiner.

TJ-e Ramsay Graduiate Scbolarsbip
was awarded to J. Roy Perry and F.
B3. Proctor (-,eq)

The class of '99 arc to be congratu-
lated on xinning the Inter-Year Cham-
pionsbip in Association.

Mr. A. W. liaines, formerly Of 'g97,
and now Matbematical Master iii the
\Viarton Higbi Sciooi, bias beem visiting
in the city dtiring the past xveek. lus
numerous friends were glati to sec lîim
and enjoyed bis short stay amongst
tbem.

Victoria College wvas in a fearful
state of excîtement ail last weck owing
to the refusal of tîme Fresmmen to
patronize tbe Il Bob." The perform-
ance took place as usual on Friday
nigbt, and was a pronounced success
notwitbst an ding.

Amiongst the audience at the Public
Debate on Friday niglit wc noticed a
nuiniber of last year's gratis antI
Ifriends,"-C. G. Paterson, M. W.

EYESIGHT
orir optician iiiderst:iiids the cye per-

fectly and cani fit glasses tliat wî H givei youiu u e hst of
eyesîglit.

Ryrie Bro8.,
Cor. YONGE and ADELAIDE

FAKE ADVERTISING.
It is my opinion that it is poor

polîcy to fool tbe readers of a paper by
an ad. with a catchy title and interest-
ing beginning, running off to an ad. for
somnebody's liver pilîs. A friend of mine
told me the other day tbat sucb ads.
always hurt bis eyes tintil be took to
wearing a pair of specs. le was per.
suaded by one of those same ads. tbat
perbaps there was somnetbing wrong
witb bis eyes as well as witb the ad.,
and dropped down to tbe office of the
advertiser, who fitted Iiim perfectly. He
is now a regular advertîser and always
writes Il fake " ads., and he stili wears
tbe same pair of giasses which were fit-
ted by Mr. W. J. P. Curry, 414 Spadina.
Now, tbis ad. is what is caled a "lfake
ad. and if it burts your eyes there may
be some trouble in tbem, and you had
better drop in and see Mr. Curry.

In The Days of
The Canada Company ~

The Story of the Settiement of
the Huron Tract, and a View f
of the Social Life of the Pe-i
riod (i825-5o>

Wallace, R. W. Allun, W. J. WVright, pressed exactly tbe sentiments of bis
F. K. jJohnston, R. F. Mc\,illiamis, G. admniring- frierîds.
T. Henry and D. G. MIcRobbie. John Hare, the great English actor,

Mr. R. Hl. Coates, '96, ex-Editor of is at the Grand tlîis iveek. On Tlianiks.
VARSITY, wvas the fortunate competitor giving evening Mr. Hare will appear
for the Frederick Wylcl Prose Prize in tbe part bie createci ten years ago-
this year. J-is subject ivas the com- Il Mr Spenccr Jermiyni,"-in the comedy
parison of the xvorks of TFhackeray and the ": Hobby Horse," by Pinero Next
Dickens, and bis essay xvas of an unusu- wveek Robert Man tell will p)lay in ", The
ally higbi order. Ti-ieý VARSITX' extencis Corsican Brothers." These men are
its congratulations. wortb seeing, and a nigbht spent at the

Th-le animal sale of periodicals of Grand any tinie dtLiring these two weeks
Literary Society bas been postponed wotild be spent profitably.
fromi Thursday, i9 th, tili Monday, A mistake occurred in awarding the
Nov. 30, at 4 p. rn. As tbere are about MacKenzie Scbolarships in Political
thirty magazines to be disposeci of, it Science la st spring. Tme Senate at the
is specially urgeul tbat every student be last meeting conferred a special scbiolar-
preselît and avail himself of Ibis oppor- sip Of $7 on M\r. A. WV. Ilendrick, lie
tunity of securing tbese first-class being the only studeîît wvlo obtained
magazines at studenits' rates. First Class Honors in every subject

The Political Science Club is show- of the course-a requirement wvbich is
i .ng commrendable enterprise tbis year in specially stiptîlated in the Calendar, but
drawing up its yearly programme. wbîcli xas overlooketl by thiose wbo
Arrangements bave l)ecn mjade with awarcl the Sclîolarsbîps in the first
Mr. Bourinot, of time Dominion Flouse instance.
of Commons, and otber prominent men The Century Class lmeld tlieir initial
to address tlue Association at different reception on Friday afternoon, in tbe
times during the year. l\r. l3ourinot East Hall. Those of the senior years,
wbîle bere wîll be tbe guest of Professor and they were many, ivio liad the good
Wromig. fortune to be present, report tliat the

\Vc were pleased to sec Mr. Lockie iaffair \Vas miost enjoyable and xvell
I3urwaslb, the Rugby veteran, able to conducted. 'Tle electric liglits werc
be about again, even on crutcbes. His' unkind enougli to go out for a few
cntliusiasmn for the game bias increased minutes, but tbis wvas no bmîdrance to
during bis confinement from tbe injuries tbe general bappiness which prevailed.
rcceived in tbe 'r.A.C.-Varsity practice The Centuries are to be congratulated
matcb. The reference to bim in tlic on baving made tbeir éleit into tbe
"llocal " song by the Gice Club on 1social life of the Unîiversity sucb a pleas-
Friday niglit was well done, and it cx- îngr s uccess.
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BY A gentleman, on receiving a copy of this

ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS wrk, wrote a friend : IIThat Canada Company
volume is flot an ordinary compilation by anyWith Introduction hy (fmeans. I was delighted on opening it last night

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (it kept me out of bed a good hour) to find it8
In one volume, 491 pages, f ully illustrated >1combination of homeliness and sparkle..The

and handsomely bouud. Ilauthars write freely and well; manifestly they
PRICE $ 2.00 have been brought up in a literary atmosphere.'l

WM. BFIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto


